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TELEGRAPHIC.
KASTUK.N MUTES.

TlirTrxHX l'aelllr.
New Yoas, Nov. 13. Tho minor jrrowi

stronger that the Iron Mountain lt.illfo.nl.
trom tit. LonU lo Frlloii, on tliu frontier of
Texas. Is to he taken into the Hcolt Hunting
ton combination for a linn
from St. Louis to Han rruuciico, Hoot! unit
hU Texas Pacific to meet Uuntingtoii uud
bin Sontberu Pacific nt El Va.w.

A Lunar Hliot.
OiLVMTO.f, Nov. 13. A jiccinl fr"in Kl

I'aso says that n negro discharged iv gnu this
Ido of tbc l'.lo Oraude, Ibu linllot killing n

Moiionn and wounding n boy iu I'lodraj No-gr-

opposite, causing great excitement
thoro. The negro escaped.

fliniiillrr'N Nm-cir- .

Uktboit, Nov. 13. Ouv. Croswell this
nppolnled Fernando 0. llccuiau U.

S. Benator to till tbo unexpired term of tho
late Senator Chandler.

Ilie Mill lie Lejfliilnture.
I'oetlanii, Nov. 13. It la reported from

August that the Statu authorities have cer-

tificates prepared to aend out giving Boat to
17 Democratic Senators and 80 ItoprcscnU-tlvoi- ,

giving them a majority and quorum in
cam the Ilepubllcans retire.

Army ol thr Tenueaaor.
OnlOAuo, Nov. 13. Col. W. It. Ilollawcll,

of Indlanauolls. waited on Oeu. Grant this
afternoon with an Invitation from Col. Thosj
A. Boott, to accent tue hospitalities oi me
Pennsylvania railway, which Gon. Grant nc
cepted. lie atated thnt hi programtno was
substantially as followai Leaving hero
about the 2Utb Inat., he will return to Gale
na, whero ho will rent threo week. Ho will
then como to Chicago and leave by tho loom-
ing train on the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. IiOuit It. It.i Deo. 101b, for Indianapolis,
making only an hour's atop at Loganxport,
and arriving at Indlaunpolts at !1 1. M. Ho
will stay thcro ono day, being tendered a

by tbo State soldiers'
Thenco he goes to Louisville ono day, to
Cincinnati two days and in turn tn Colum
bus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia nuu Aew lurk,
Wintering In tho Mouth, possibly In Hitvunu.

4'nmmrrrr.
Wash imitox, Nov. 13. Tho annual report

of the chief of the bureau ol statistics nt
Washington, which has Juat becu completed
and printed, shows that tho fiscal year waa
tho moat remarkable ono ill thn history ot
American commerce. The quantity of pro
ducts ot the anil ripcrted waa WMnderful,
and tho balance of trade was over $!1CU,000,-00- 0

in favor ot the United Slates. Only 123

por cent, ot the goods exchanged by sea
wero carried in American vessels.

The Lotlrrjr Hualnrsa.
Upon the rrprtsentatloos of numerous af-

fidavits of special agouta of tho jot office
department, Postmaster Gen. Key has ar-

rived at the conclusion that all lottery com-Cle- s

and lottery agvnta are doing
within the purview it bis stat-

utory public He has therefore y

the isstunco of special orders to
postmasters ut teclficd cities, directed by
name agalust all pe raons known to be con.
corned in the lottery business, forbidding
Mslmasters in pay any postal money order,

to deliver any registered lettor addressed to
porsons thus uumed. Tho money orders
and registered letter are to be ktauipod with
the word " Fraudulent."

P. mlilrnt'a Mrwaie.
Vt'ihiiiKinoN, Nov, 11. The cabinet meet- -

lug htlit this afternoon, with the exception
of ordinary routine bnslniss, wits dmoted to
luterchunges of views as to tho character of
recommendations to bo made to Congress
In tho l'rislduiil's animal and by
tliu respectlvo heads of department in their
auntial rqiirtn. The (teiieralcourliislonwas
reached that recommendations should ho
confined to for liiiirnvt'iinut iu
ptescnt niutbods rather than extended to

of rAdioal chani-- s in nxistitig 1uh. it
tielug considered especially desiratilo nt this tho
timo to provoke as littld conflict lit Congress ol
nnd as little dUtutbauco of huswieM interests
as possible, Tho s inessagii is
now In courso ut preparation. It will bo nnd
shorter than usual und contain viry few

other than those comprised
in tho rojHirts ot his cabinet officers. It Is
believed that tho only important topio under
tho head of foreign ulCtlrs will bo tbo reopen-lu- g

of tho fishery ituestlou with Great llrit-Ian- ;

und it is alio understood that
ntttentlnu Mill bo directed to tho aihisability tho

f legislation to authorlio tho rtsumptlou of
funding operations,

Trrribla Hliirms.
Tiibx Hauts, Nov. H. A violent storm A

of wind nnd ruin provailml here this uorultig. ot
Farmers havo siifTered uiuvh. and

LOUISVIU.K, Nov, II. Htortus of rain and
wlud and hall are reported in this rluto;
much damage.

Cincinnati, Nor. 14. A high wind from
the south and southwest prevailed here this
morning. IteporU from Indiana aud Ohio
show that at l'aoll and l'rluceton, Iud., the
wind amounted to tornado, uorooflng
house and blowing down fences. In Ohio,
specials give niauy report of damage In all
quarters, but no loss of life.

Oaiko, Nov. 14. A tornado aoccmpanled
by hall and heavy rain struck the city at 1
V. Mi demolishing the African Methodist
Church on Kighteeuth street and llradley'a
colored lisptlet Church ou Fifteenth street, alia
and partly unroofed the custom house aud
aeveral small cottages in the northern part
of the city, Alex. Morris, aged oloveu, was
utowB tnrougu a unor ot ibe hub factory to ahthe ground aud killed,

Tk I isv Heat, The
Ciucioo, Nov. 14. Oeueral Grant is

speudlng the day nnietly at the residence of will
his ann C'ol. FreU Grant, where ho holds a
privato reception this afternoon. In the
evening tho Chicago club w ill lender him of
reception.

lllsastroiis I'irr.
- Nkw Yohk, Nov. 14. Tho printing estab
lishment ot lbs Uhuichman in Lafayette
l'laca was burned this evening, aud many
employes barely escaped with llnlr lives,
Thn jsultres jumped from a window, but iu
the tall broke her baek uud was fatally .In-
jured. Total loss, 905,000; insurance, $50,.
000, The Ghurchiuau will bo issued aa us-ti-

on Monday. saM
Pence Talk with Vtea.

Dt.!v$a Nov. 14. A peace commission
was orgaUed at Los 1'mw yesterday, all
tho uiem'btra, Inoludiug Gens. Hatch aud

Adp.ma nnd Chief Ourny being present.
Lieut. Vrtllnltf, of tho !)th Cavalry, was
chosen mid legal adviser: J. Town-v-u-

of Now MfXlcn, interpreter, and Oeo.
I), llerii'im, df the evuey, elerk. To-da-

at nuuu Omit? cftDiii in, briDitlug Chiefs
Johnioii. Douglas uud ftowf-rwick- , who nrp
quite nervous, notwithstanding their effort
to appear nt cam'. Lewis McLiup, brother
of Joo went In the ii"ei.ey by

to imisifiito the Mlllug of Lis
bnith r. T b iliiefa ru gniitly dissatisfied
with his presence, nnd lit liar H"uh to tbc
to .vii nf Unruy i.t the reipieft of tho com- -

!lsiln. Til'") ImiIihZih iippnur utt Htixious

in to tbi wbeiiajouti of tin' troop-l- .

JtM.il. If Trill'.
Ni.w 'or.x, Nov. II l'acltlc

Mml luuttctri, it Is tiiUiiired that tho com-

pany mil nimi ii tuoro fav.rab!c con-irii-

villi the l'linoiiia lUiiroud Computiy,
nnd that It Is pi'Si-ibl- e I but no urrnngemeut
will be iiiitdt) with tho I'ncifiu roads for work-

ing in bariuoiiy on tiirough Ireight, but that
tiny !ll, wilh thn Ntippurt of tho l.iunma
comiutnitH, (nuliiiun iim an independent line.

H'rtl'il mm It la lit.
NfcwrouT, Ky Nov. II. dins'. Hcbeurer

was shut anil liiatmitly killed by Miss
Auniu JIolT She cnluid u him, accompan-
ied by her brother, and demanded that ho
fumll his promt!! to marry her. lie

refused, whi-- she tired n pistol
which (die held utnlur her Hhuwl, nnd ho fell
dead. Him says that he ruined her under
ptnmiSD of mirriniin nnd Nhe dues not regret
hornet. Hi'heuur was a saloon keeper In
Cincinnati.

rOKKlU.N ft EH h.

J'ruiii ('(itTwn.
LoNtxiM, Nov. 13. A telegram trom

Capo Town, October 'Jilth, says that tho
Iloers nt l'otchcsbrooii buva repealed tho
Middleburg oittragi). The commandant,
Kbit, left Middleburg lit fear of his life. He
reports tho Doer as determined to prevent
tbo trials of bfTondets, which was 'fixed for
October 30th. The colonial secretary has
held a conference vtlth Molrosi, who refused
to submit nnd hostilities were accordingly
resumed.

Uracil Hi Men.
Thn Ktcnmshlu Minnesota arrived from

New York and has on board the crow of the
bark Iloyal Arch, tukon olf when tho vessel
was In n sinking condition, Tho men had
been at tho pumps soverul days and one had
been washed overboard. Tho steamer sent
a boat to rescue, but tho weather was so
rough that tho tnvn had to jump Into tbo
sea and were hauled Into the boat by a Hue.

Filial KxploKloii.
An cxploblou ol ilro damp In Bhortheath

colliery near Wolrorhanipton. caused tho
Ueatb of six men,

AMItle Victory.
Simla, Nov. 13. Troopi of tho expo

dltion under Geti, ltakcr Hiirroutided n towu
In Chnrdih vulley nnd captured CO priion-tr- s

mid a larg quantity of arms.
The Iiilril Nnvnl llnllli- - lletirren t'lilll

nuil Peru.
Nkw YoBit, Nov. 11. Sonth American

malls brlug tho following dntalls of tho osp.
ture of the Ilaascar:

From tho moment tho Chilian IronoUd
appeared on tho horizon, atoaiulng rapidly
towards tho Huascar from Iho northward,
whilst the Illanco Kucalada was steadily
pursuing the ram from the gnuth. Admiral
Grau ptrcrlved clearly that his ship was
doomed. From the deckn aud to of the
two vessels a fire of muskolry aud gatllng
guns was Incessant, and on the Huascar the
effect was becoming painfully apparent.

Tho Illanco's guns were excellently served
and their tffeot terrible. Tho tower waa
carried away and Admiral Grau taken down
below for the oare of surgeons, with one of
his legs lorn off. While In the cabin, a solid
300 pound shot from tho Illanco struck the
ram on tbo steru dostrovluir her eteerinir

f;ur, and passing directly through the xhlp,
gap'og a,rtaro Urge enough for u

boat Iu enter. This shot killed the bravo
Admiral, his aide, Lieut. Fere and several
others. Capt. Kllas Aguirro assumod com-mun- d

of Iho ship. Tho turrot was hit by u
heavy shell which passed through n port,
ixploded Inside, disabling ono of tho two
guns, killing Aguiiro mid nit who wero serv-
ing tbo piu-o- . Cuptaiu Mellllnu Gnrraj.il
look command after Aguirro' death, but was
instantly taken IhiIow ilanjiroutdy wouudod
First Lieut. Hodrlguez succeedul him, and ft'
nmuint ulleririird, shared Iho fate of tho
Admiral and Aguirro Llutil, Enrique l'ul-ado- s

followed ltodrlgtir iniouiiiisiid.
lleluw iu the daik passage mid narrow

compartment 01 tno suip tne ncouo was
ftlgbtful. Tho dylug mill tlioso who had
perished wero limped indiscriminately to-

gether, and overy few moments iishot from
I'uetny I'limo crashlim through tho sidis

tho doomed versel. 1'ivn commacders had
succeedud each other Iu tholr periloui post.
Three wero dead, 0110 greviously wounded

the tilth hirtly siblo to luuintalu his
trumpet. Tho Chlliaus thought that tho
tium bad comu to closo mid sent u
party to uoiupleto the victory. Hut tho brao
ftllous of tho Huascar rallied ami drovo
them bank with losn, TUN was iho expiring
effort. The Chilians sent another boarding
party. This tlmuihty met uith succ-a-i-

, uud
Huascar wu their.

lUiulniitl, ltuln Hint TMrtiej.
London, Nov. 13. Or stock exchano

Itusslan and Turkish aecurlties are very tint.
heavy deolluo ha lakeu place ou rumors
politics! rompllcatlou butweeii Uuglaud

ltussla.
The Ixindon correspondent of thn Liver-

pool Courier says that Sir Austin Layard,
llritlsh ambosssdor to Turkey, has been in-

structed to hold no further communications
with the porte regarding Asia Minor, but to
aend for the llritlsh fleet, so that It may
anchor iu Turkish wator by Bunday or
Monday, Subsequent proceedings will

on whether Ihe Turks proceed to tho
fulfillment ot tbelr promise,

PACIFIC WAT
Murder Will m,

8am Fbancwoo, Nov. 13. Wm. Uurke,
"Blaudiau Dill," attested y for

having stabbod and killed Mary Vroxana
Btricklaud at the corner of Forsyth and Hlv
inuton streets iu June. 1877. was held tor

order of Superintendent Waiting, New
tortuiiy. .

GrsvuU Jury teat InUlcleil OeVonug,
Distriot Attorney Murphy, this afternoon

submit a case to the supreme court (or
decision on tue potut raised inat tne lato
grand jury was not a legal lody ou acconut

belug formed ot only 18 members, Ibe
foremau, Cuuulngham, dying while the
grand jury was iu session. It will bo a
leading case, a nothing like it has ever be-

fore arose iu California,
Niilclitr.

Kamm Ami, Nov, 13, A Oermau who
registered at the Santa Ana Hotel by tho
name of F. Meyer, ot San Francisco, com-
mitted sulciJii yesterday by shooting him-
self

in
wilh a pistol through tho head. He

that ho waa formerly from Oregon,
where he had formerly been employed a a
stuoon Keeper.

AcclUtutally Killed. I

cUm Fbamcuco, Nov, U. The whaling

J

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
bark John Howland, which arrived
from tho Arotic, reports that tho first officer,
Edward Garrlgau, was hlllod by the dis-
charging of a gnn while shooting a walrus.

Tho Police Jndirshlp.
In tho contested election caso of Mooro vs

Halo Itlx, for tho nfilco of pollco judue, in
tho county court, Judgo lledman presiding,
judgment for tho respondent was rendered

Tho coutrstiitt fallod (o file his
amtnileil answer within tho threo days al-

lowed which timo expired last night.
OnMrcl I'rom onicr.

An action was recontlv benun In thn 23J
district court by Tax Collector elect Tillson
to oust William Ford from ofllcn nn tlm
ground that ho, Tillson, had been clcctid to
till tho unexpired term caused by tho death
oi uiiiiiim .uiiirncii. un Tuesday Judge
Thornton issued an order that rchtor Till-
son tccovcr possession ot tho office of tax
collector of Han Francisco and judgment of
" ouster" entered ngalust Win. Ford. Tho
caso was promptly carried on appeal to tho
supremo court, which, according to n dis-
patch received this morning from Hacra-ment-

has affirmed tho judgment of tho "3d
district court nnd n roinlttur was ordered to
issue forthwith. This decision of tha su-

preme court Bitllcs tho question of Iho short
term in threo contested offices, u.imely,
supervisor for third ward, tux collector and
auditor; and those who bavo been holding
10 luflso piacos win now 00 compelled to
vacate.

Ammonia.

Ammonia, commonly known m
spirits of hartshorn, is invaluablo for
(iomwtio puriioncs, nnd w almost a
household necessity. It is a powerful
alkali and dumolvo.H groaso and dirt witli
great easr. It is nearly at useful as
soap and its cheapness brings it within
tho reach of all

Greiioo stiota may bo removed from
almost any fabric, by sponging them
witli ammonia weakened with a little
wator. When dish towels have bo-co-

Hoiled and discolored, boiling thorn
in water in which some ammonia has
been inured, will do map h to rcitoro
thorn to their origins! color. When tho
busy days of Iiouho cleaning como around
ammonia will bo found a gtcat holp.
For cleaning paint and woodwork put a
teaspoonful into a quart of warm suds,
dip 11 80ft cloth in it and go over your
woodwork and boo how quickly tho dirt
will disappear; wry littlo scriibliing is
necessary and no injury will bo done to
tho paint nnd lunula Tho samo propor-
tion of suds mid nmmonia is good for
cloaning marblo slabs and iiumtlos. For
washing windows, mirrors and glass-witr-

it has no ciiual. It will cIooiiko
and brighten HiW.uwaro beautifully;
wash in warm Nuds and ummonii, wipo
(Iry and polish with a chamois skin.

It is nlso a great stimulant to plantft.
For houso plants, fivo or six drops to
ovory pint of water, nnd appliod about
onco a wook, will cattw them to llouriuli,
and givo thom a vigor not to bo obtained
in any othor way. A few drops iu tho
water in which cut flowont aro to bo
placed, will rostoro them if boginning (o
wilt.

Ammonia has also oxcollont medici-
nal qualitieH, and ban tho advantage of
boing familiar to most porsoHS, cheap and
easy to obtain, ifoadacho Bometitncs
may be rolievnd by its use. Care must
bo taken if it is npplioJ to tho face, for
if tho ammonia is very strong it will
blister and burn tho skin. For tho sting
or bito of insects, apply it, nnd it will
lx found to neutntluo the poison. It is
said that instantaneous relief from tooth-
ache may bo obtuinod by saturating a
bit of cotton with nmmonia and apply-
ing it to tho ndected tooth.

For toilet purposes nmmonia is equally
useful, ttnd no lady who has onco recog-
nized its merits will want to bo without
it. A person who has nn oily, shiny
I'timpliixmn owes it to mi unusual uecro-tio-

of fatty matter by tho skin; soap
fail to remove it, and it U altogether
better to u.-- n littlo nmmoni.i in tliu
water whon washing. Tho philosophy
of this is, that ammonia being an ullcali,
unites with tho minute globules of fat to
form xomi, nnd thus tliu faco is cleansed
und freed ftom its gre.tsy apjiouranco.
If used iu tho hath it will remove all
dis.i"reeubln odors. Nothing is butter
lor cleansing the liuir nnd removing
dundruir. It is equally good for clean-

ing brushni. So no Loinmkcopur should
bo without u bottle of it It should
havo a glass or rubber stopper, us it will
oat away eork, and allow much of iu
htrength to escape.

.. ,i. .

A Queen's Mishaps,

Tho old, old story. Great ellocts from
tritlling causes. Do you know the origi
nal causa of tho dctiirononiont of Kx
Queen Isabella ot Spain, the coronation
of Amodee, tho untimely death df his
wife, tho (Jermau-Fri'iic-

h war, tho fall itof the Empiro of Franco, Franco's loss of
Alsace and Lorraine, $1,000,000,000,
and heaven knows what besides I Thumb
on noso and twirled fingers. Ton my
word I Twas in this wise; Una day
Marshal Piira called ou Queen Isabella
to beg hor to change her Ministry. She
received him kindly and begged that he
would call tho next day with a list of the
now Cabinet. Ho retired delighted, until,
as ho neared tho door, he suw in a mir-
ror Her Majesty's thumb on her nose
and hor fingers twirline. Quick as light
ning he ttiiuot, bowed low, aud left to
exert all his power to dethrone tho Queen,
to whom until that hour he had been
devotedly attached. PaiU Correspon-deuc- o

N. O. Picayune.

A facetious traveler described the dif
ferenco of socioty iu tho motroolis,
when compared to tho provincial town, in

tho following lapguago : " In the
country if you havo a leg of mutton for
dinner, everybody wuJiea to know if you
havo caper sauco with it : whereas, in to
Iondon, you may have an elephant for
lunch, aud nt one caro a pin about it

State and Territorial.
Kast ot lh Sfotiiilnln.

A now pest ollico lias bocn cstAbllshcd at
uoiton, on union inat, witn John 11, cjtatiloy
as l'ostmastcr.

Mr. TfOinmon, of Dcnilnian, had his leg
broken in tliu mountains by being caught be-

tween a stump and tliu braku of his wagon.
Tho Diyton Chrouiclo loarnt that Frank

Mcllrlcty, mIio liasn Land t( cattle on tho
Columbia ritvr, had hit aiitlo broken by his
liorso tailing on him recently.

At tho stockholders' mcetingon Monday
evening it w.19 determined to iuercaso tho
(loldciitlalu Academy stock to i'J.OOO, that
amount being nt'coss.iry to finish and furnish
tno House him its surroundings.

As Messrs. Smith French, Harry Bird and
I'ierco Mnvauura skvlarklntr 111 Juitco Whit- -

en's office, in tlio hitilc building, atthcDalloss
.Mr. foil and ran his head ttirouuli a
window patio, cutting hi head and face rather
severely,

From reliablo information tho wlieatcrop of
Klickitat Valley is estimated this year at
'200,000 bushels, the Mountaineer says. Last
year the crop was in tho neighborhood of 0

bushels and will probably mako a corre
sponding gam next year.

The firant county News eayss: Col, Lalng
was lately iu Canyon City 011 his road to Tex-
as, and uill return in about six necks. Ho
will drive out of hero next Spring over 20,000
head of cattle. Tho colonel says this Is the
best liorso country he has nvor traveled over.

Mr. Cope, of Philadelphia, Pa., has four
men employed about Dayvlllo hunting for
fossils. Tho men aro under Mr. Jake Work-
men, and havo found many curiosities. Mr.
Marsh, of Yalo College, ado has three mon
engaged in tho samo husiiiou on tho John Day
below Dayvlllo.

A correspondent of tho Lowiston Teller
writes 1 Orangevillo is growing rapidly and
is a town of no small importance in this part
of Idaho. There aro now under way and
near completion aoven now houses, beside a
?;rcat many boing romodled and made

for the coming Winter.
The 1'alouio Oaxetto nays: Mose McCon-noi- l,

who went out after the horsethiof
reports that ho overtook the Indiau,

who on seeing him jumped off his liorso and
mado his escape. Moso took charge of tho
horse and bridle and turned thorn over to
tho ownor, Mr. Hcndorson. Tho saddle has
not been rccovorod.

Tho Lowiston Teller says 1 For sovoral
wocks pt wo bavo had unprecedented flno
weather. l'armors seam to havo availed
themselves of tha occasion, and wo note great
activity in tho different part of the country
in plowing, harrowing and seeding ot land.
On an avciajzo there will ho noarly aa many
again acres of gra'n sown for tho next year s
harvest as was sown fur tho season of 1870.
Fencing and turning of sod move! over tho
country liko a cloud, and it is a matter of
much surpriso t) t.oto tho rapid change that
is transforming thn country from n wild wasto
to a land dotted with cottagesandornamentod
for many miles iu all directions with substan-
tial fencas.

i:sl nf llm Hountnlii
Tho dedication of tho Now lnivcrsalist

church at Dayton took pl.aco Sunday, Novom-Iw- r

0th.
Dayton pcoplo recoguue tho need of a rail-

road from that place to Walla Walla and say
it must come.

A now brldgo is to be orccted at what is
called tho "Old Mullan Crossing" of tho
Touchot, leading to Lyou's ferry, ou Snaka
river,

Dunham Wright, of La Orandc, threshed
13, MX) bushels of grain during tho threshing
season. Of this 0,170 bushels was threshed
in Eagle valley.

The Walla Wall Statesman sayst Tho
road are still thronged with team hauling
their quota of, the goldon harvest to odd to
the glut of grain at the railroad depot.

Iheraa Orciroit.
Tho Lakeview Herald sava: Kent IJallard.

of Drew's Valloy Oap, had tho misfortune to
tote the loreltnser ot his right hand whilo
Handling a "Poll" lor sninglo timber last Sat-
urday.

Charles Jones, a blacksmith at Camas Val-
ley, ran off lat Sunday with the daughter of
a Mr. Itenham.

A desperado named Piirdy, who robbed a
country stole six miles below Lakuvicw, Laku
county, escaped from tho Luko county jail
o or a month ajzo sod mode his way to Modoo
county, Cal. Ho is suspected of murdering a
sheep herder at Salt Lake siu:o hit cscaiie.
The sheriff of Modoo county undertook his
arrest, gotou liutr.uk, and uvea near I'uough
to cxcluugu ruvuher shots, but 1'imly got a
enough start to poww-- s himself of a Jinny
rille, and stood guard at a bridge, when ho
v. as master of tho situation and hit captors
had to turnback,

Noutlicrit Oreunn. of
Two threshers in Coqulllo valley havo

iiirciovu ..i.'.iw uuiuci 01 grain.
The stages are now running from Tho

Dalles to Jialter City 111 four days.
Tho wheat crop of tho Coquillo valloy this to

year is estimated at --'3,000 bushels. Last
year It waa.iliuut Itf.UCO.

Tho road between Cauyou City and I'ort
iiarnoy H literally auvo with teams hauling
urain, vegetables, etc., tothojiott.

A niiinberof people who left this valloy
for Northern ond Ivattern Oregon a year ago,
havo returned. Thuv now aimrcriil.i tlm
alvant.ii;H4 of this region hotter than ever
ootorf

Huir.o's caunery at Klleushurg has tlii'
Fall put up over 0,000 case of canned
salmon, making over IIM.OOO d cans,
Tho nmouut put up during tho Spring run
waa over 8,000 cases.

Thu Coo Mail says : Wa occasionally hear
some unreasonable and discontented soul
complaining that this Coos Day country is
"dead dull times, money scarce, etc. Now

strikes ua forcibly that a community no
larger than this that can support throe news-
papers and six steamboats cannot be very
poor. We havo these institutions hero, and
all of them apparently doing a "rushing busi-
ness."

The (Irant County News sayst The ipaarta
tedcea recently lirosnocted near Prairia Citw
are about four miles above old "Dixie" on the
ridge between tho north and south forks of
Dixie creek, and are said to be very rich.
going as high a J300 per ton. Tho Bear
lodge lias sunk a shaft down about 'M feet and
expect to work on it this Winter. Tho other
ledge is called tne hmoeror aud is owned by
another company. They too have a shaft
down to the depth of --3 feet.

Western Washington Territory.
Five thousand letters were put into tho of-ri-

at Seattle durinj the past week. A good
shouiug.

Lo.fi ari coming up aad lumbermen aro
hopeful, l'ho ruliu pr: is ? CO, with an a
upward tendeucy.

The atoamer Atttue Auniu Mow art has been
hauled oil thn mail route, aad u now lying

fresh water near tho mouth of Pjyallup
river.

The Seattle Post ays Worii u
boiii pushed at tho barrel factory. Mon aro
engaged iu doing the wood work preparatory

roceiviug the machinery
A band of 63 head of beof cattle arrived at

Seattle from Kittitu Valley Mr. Croikit

brought thn over, boing eight dayi in mak- -

intr thn i J. Ifn nrnnnnncfld the road ill a
veav iiAJtondltion.

ThoTacoma Herald sayst At prcsont
ahour twenty men aro employed at work

abcrft tho limo kilns. A kiln of five hsndred
luhols was recently burned, and is now being
taken out. Next week tho coiniianvwiU havo
another kiln of five huuilred barrels ready to
burn.

Tho railroad lauds earned by tho building
of tho Puyallup coal road havo como into tho
market. Tho lands in tho Stuck valloy aro
ratod at $.1 per acre cash down, or 81 Iu in-

stallments during fivo years, or $ I W) in sev-
en years with sovcu per cont.Jntorcst. This
is much moro reasonable prico than was ex-

pected by tho people,
Tho Vsncouvor Independent says: Wo

lmo again heard from tho Flatwoods district
a report having been handed us of tho amount
of butter marketed this season from tho
neighborhood of tho FUtwoods school house.
Kiglit families aro included iu tho list, all liv-
ing within a half milo of tho school house,
and thoy havo marketed In Portland this season
0,200 pounds of butter. This is a good re-

port from tho farmers in tho woods.
TVillnmrlto Vnlley.

Tho suit of James Shcrrill vs Llnn county.
for damages to himself and family in boing
precipitated off an ill constructed bridge, is
now occupying tho attention of tho Circuit
Court of Albany,

A. 0. Vernon went out a few days sinco
and killed nine deer tho first day and two tho
next morning, when ho concluded that to de-
cimate tho whole deer family would bo rather
dear picco of business, so ho loaded his prizes
into his wagon and camo home.

Smith, Hrasfield k Co., of Junction, havo
sold to W. H. llahcr, ot Uarrisbnrg, who is
now taking an invoico of stock preparatory to
assuming control of tho business. J. W.
llrasfiold, who has conducted tho business in-

terests of this woll known houso goes to

Tho strangest and most startling thing that
has como under our observation for a long
time, says tho Junction Republican, was a
man perambulating the streets of Junction City
the past week hunting up his creditors and
paying them off in coin as fast as ho could find
them.

Wheat is 03 cents to tho farmor at Albany.
Many new buildincs aro beina built In

Salem this year, two of which aro brick.
The Gazette savs tho oradors on tho Wost

Sido road have reached the city of Corvallis.
Sheriff Sperry, of Umatilla, brought two

convicts, Campbell and Wilson, to the peni-
tentiary last Wednesday.

J. Homy Drown, Knp, of Salom, is now
and has been for somo timo engaged upon a
political history of Oregon,

Tho grand Jury at Kurcno City at their
last session found truo bills against seven
merchants of that city for selling goods on
Sunday.

A Harrishurg correspondent says. Hut
very littlo wheat has changed hands hero as
vet, and farmers aro holding 011 tenaciously
for better prices.

A party was given by Mrs. Dr. Tate, of
Albany, in honor of tho 78th birthday nf hor
father, Mr. John Smith, which was attended
by old people whose averago age was 74.

Tho Oregon and California track from Port-
land to Clackamas, ten miles, has been re-

placed with stool rails. It Is the purpose ot
tho company to lay W miles within tho oom-in- g

year.
The Albany Democrat relates the death ot

a young man named Wm. Lamon who worked
on the farm ot John Larkin, at Brownsville,
who fell from a tree he was chopping, while
trimlng somo upper branches, and broke his
neck,

Tho college authorities and publio school
directors at Philomath are accusing each
other of bad faith in the money affairs ot the
united schools. Thoro aeem to be a threat-
ened split. 'such as will very much crtnnla the
college.

Last Saturday S. J. Harcer lost a snan of
horses worth about $.100. He was hauling
rock to repair a dam in tho Calipooi near
jirownsviue, ami ins norses in some way
backed off tho dam into deep water and wero
drownod

The Riverside tell this: On last Saturday
ovening Mr. Dice turned his horse, a pair nf
woll matched bays, out into the street to let
them tako a little exercise and go to water by
tltemsolvcs, not doubting but they would re-

turn of thoir own accord. In a short timo
his dog came to his master, and in ovcry way
possible urged him to follow, leading tho way
to the outskirts of town, whero Mr, I). found
one of his hi horses H'ine back downward iu

deep ditch, and almost dead.
Tlu dead body nf James McKlltip was

found ou tho 8th iust. on the farm of Mr. V..

1'. Latnton, near Willamina, in lamhlll
county, partially buried lwnontli a hugo pile

rails, and horribly crushed and maiiglcd.
Ho had been missing since about tho 'JOth of
October. In driving down a sido hill with a
lnA.1 nt mtli. lua u ,nnn ,i.AAf nti.l l.n li..t.ira

caught licneath the heavy load, is supposed
have been instantly killed, Tho wagon

still remained, and attached to it was ouo of
the horses, tho other having escaped.

l'licrt Sound.
Tho steamer North Pacific has been re-

fitted.
A Methodist paraonago is to be built at

Port Townsend.
A stringent gambling act has pasted tho

Washington Legislature.

British Columbia.

Tho following items wero receivod by
telegraph lost evening from Victoria :

The ship Lillie Graco is duo at this
port from Acapulco.

The American bark A. 0. Dickenon,
from Honolulu, has arrived seeking.

It is currently teportsd that Duns-mui- r

it Digglu havo bought the South
Wellington mine with ull tbo plant,
steamers, etc, and that they will tako
possession on the 1st of December. Tbo
prico to lw paid is Eaid to be very large.

Tub Ohio river has been nearer dry
this Fall than has been known for
many years. Thousands of passengers
and largo amounts of freight hitherto
going by river, havo been compelled to
proceed by tho Louisville and Nashville
railroad, creating, as may bo supposed,
monopoly pricei. for trnniportation,
which cause much local complaint. As

sample, it it mentioned that Kentucky
coal ilolivoro.l iu Louisville has ad-
vanced from $3 to 5114 a car load, tho
usual auiiiily from Pittsburg being cut
otf by tho lav stage of wator in the
Uluo. ilio demand tor coal being enor-
mous at this season, both for household
uso and on account of the resumption of
business, tun extraordinary rise iu prico
has caused a feeling of consternation.

The Fanner and his Money.

King Frederick of Prussia, when ho

was out riding 0110 day, paw an old

farmer who was ploughing his u'cld and
singing cheerfully over hw work. "You
must bo well ofl', old man'" cried tho
king. "Docs this asm belong to you
ou which you bo industriously laborl"

"No, sir," replied thn man, who of

course lintl no idea ho was speaking to
tho king; "I am not so rich as that; I
plough for wages."

"How much do you cam each dayl
asked tho king.

"Eight groschen," returned tho man.

That would bo about twenty cents of our
money.

"That is very little," said tho king;
"can you get nlong with that!"

"Get nlong I yes, indeed, and havo
o matliing left over."

"How do you managol"
"Well," said the farmer smiling, "I

tell you. Two groschen nro for myself
and wifo; with two 1 pay my debts, and
two I give away for tho Lord's sake."

"J.111S is 11 mystery winuu 1

solve," said tho king.
"Then I must solve it for you," said

tho farmor. "I havo two old parents at
homo, who kept and cured for mo whon
I was young uud weak, nnd needed caro.
Now thnt thoy nro old and weak, I ant
glad to keep and caro for them. This is
my debt, nnd it takes two groBohon a day
to pay it. Two moro I spond on my
childron'n schooling. If thoy aro living
when thoir mother and I aro old, they
will kcop us and pay back what I lend.
Tlion with my last two gro'.chen I sup-
port my two sick sisters who cannot sup-

port themselves. Of courso I am not
compelled to givo them tho roonoy, but I
do it for tho Lord's sake."

"Well dono, my man," criod tho king,
ns ho finished ; "now I am going to give
you something to guess. Havo you over
scull Die before!"

"No," said tho farmer.
"Iu less than fivo minutes you shall

seo mo fifty times, fond carry in your
pocket fifty of my likenesses."

"IliU is indeed n riddlo which I can
not solve," said tho farmor.

"Then I will solvo it for you," said tho
king; nnd with that ho put his hand
into liM pocket nnd pulling out fifty gold
pieces, placed them in tho hand of the
farmer.

"l'ho coin is genuine," said tho king;
"tor it comes from our Lord God, aud I
am his pnymastor. I bid you larowoll."

And ho rodo otf, leaving tho old man
overwhelmed with surpriso and delight
ut tho singular intervlow.

At the Louisville Exposition.

Last night, says tho Courier-Journa- l,

a young man took hia sweetheart to tho
exposition, with a d determi-
nation. He showed her the dog show.

"This," said he, "is one of tho best
things in tho show."

Ho conducted her to tho place where
the beautiful Borneo Apollos hold
forth.

'This,"-sai-d he, "is. opo.of the sights
hoit which is very interesting."

He then explained tho two great en-

gines scon in tho industrial part of thn
building.

Ho showed hor tho art gallery and
that pretty picturo iu tho press room
which is callod, "Farewell to tho Forest,"
and which ovny lady who sees it wishes
to carry ofT.

"This picture," he explained, "o.t-hibit- s

a gem of female loveliness, and
few things could bo prettier. Tho great
est attiaction I havo reserved for tho last.
It is by far the most uniiiuo thing in tho
building." Tho young lady bccimo very
much interested us ho led her upstairs
and expatiated on tho objects of tho un-
known object.

Soon they stood before tho largo mir-

ror; ho p'tuscd and so did she. Then,
with a d explsnatiou worthy
of a bettor fnuse, ho pointed into the
mirror at tho joung lady's rellection,
and said, "That, I thinV, N thn boss at-
traction in tho exposition."

"It is strange," she murmured, among
her blushes, "that ouo gluts mirror
should bo both tho greatest nnd loa.it at-

traction at tho samo time."

The Good Husband,

"Nothing," said a sweet, smilint;, joy- -

ftd woman in a domestic circle, "add
no much to my happiness us a kind
word, a kind look, or a kind act from
my husband. Oh, how charming, after
a hard day's toil at the wash tub, or in
cooking over a hot fire for the harrest
hands, or in tho discharge of any other
domestic duty, or after a Bloepless night
with a sick babe, is a kind word, or a
smilo ovon, from the husband and
fathor."

Husbands, if you see defects, or
things that you wish wero not so, in
your wives, try kindness and sto if that
won't do them more good than all the
unkind words and cross looks you over
gave them,

"I often think," continued this happy
wife, "I have tho best husband in tbo
world. Ho is good and kind to me in
sickness und in health, in joy and in sor-
row. Wo aro happier than when wo
were married, nearly twenty years ago.
Ho never scolds me, uor brings a long
cataloguo of complaints against me, but
comes in from his daily labor in a good
humor, v. ith a smilo on his lips, and
says: Now, Susanna, you have dono
enough to-da- put up your work.' Then
ho seizes littlo Nancy, and we sit down
side by side, and chat in the cool even-in- g

breete." What woman in tho"
world wculd not make such a husband a
good wife 1


